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Principal Appointed AtCurtiss
TV principal and two vie* 

principals for Oirtis Junior 
High School, now under con- 
 tniction in Gardena. havr 
been announced, according to 
Alton A. Sebastian, area super 
intendent.

Sebastian also named new 
administrators at Gardena 
High and White Junior High.

George T. Edmiston, 
presently principal at Mark- 
ham Junior High, has been 
named principal at Curtiss. He

will assume the position on 
May 1.

Miss Mildred .1. Ixincaster 
will transfer from White Ju 
nior High to Curtiss. as girls' 
vice principal.

Richard C. Thompson also 
leaves Markham ard will join 
the new staff at Curtiss as 
boys' vice principal

THE SCHOOL located at 
12M K Helmick St.. Gardena. 
will open in September to ap 
proximately 1.550 seventh.

eighth, and ninth grade stu 
dents.

Tamotsu Ikeda has been 
named boys' vice principal at 
Gardena High. His appoint 
ment became effective April 
14.

Miss Beverly J. Chapman 
will temporarily assume the 
duties of girls' vice principal at 
White Junior High in Tor- 
ranee, replacing Miss Mildred 
Lancaster, pending the Sep 
tember return of Miss Ruth 
Shaw.

OPEN DAILY 10-10; SUNDAY 10-7

HOOVER
CONVERTIBLE

Different Carpet Adjustments. Extra large throw-away 

bag, holds more dirt change less often. Bag has 

vinyl jacket wipes clean with a damp cloth 2-speed 
motor. Cleaner rolls on wheels gets all the dirt, you 

just guide it!

NOW $ 
ONLY

50

HOOVER <r
Cl IUI IK1C M|SLIMLINE

N««r, powerful. CUcnt c«rp«ti and floort »«»i!y 
Hat both comb «nd bruih action. King tin throw, 
 way b*g. T«ktt Itii floor ip«c« than a pair of

tho«t.

NOW ONLY2777 i
HOOVER

SHAMPOO-POLISHER

Shampoos carpets . . . power scrubs floors 
. . . lightweight . . . convenient storage . . . 
trigger automatically dispenses scrubbing so 
lution, floor wax, rug shampoo . . . large 
3-quart tank.

NOW $' 
ONLY

50
/<

HOOVER
HANOI VAC

Lightweight, powerful. Cleans on the floor 

or above the floor. The handiest vacuum 

cleaner around. Complete set of cleaning 

tools available.

NOW $ 
ONLY

WE HAVE ....

HOOVER
D A ^ C FOR AIL
D A^ \J O MODELS

Pick up a package or two next time you're near!

REG. $3.00

49

902 W. SEPULVEDA AT VERMONT 
WIST OF HARBOR FREEWAY

this fascinating

MOON GLOBE
is a BOKUS to all new $re** $erato subscribers

FREE BOOKLET ENT.TLED

"The Story of 
the Moon

This "Moon Glob*," thov/n actual sixe above, the first 
model of Its kind ever offered, is the most accurate and 
uo-to-dat* small mcdel of the moon ever produced! 
Suberbly lithographed on unbreakable metal, it shows 
and names the moon's craters, "continents" and "seas," 
and pinpoints the exact landing sites of both Russian 
and American space achievements.

This very attractive moon 
globe will be sent directly 
to each new Press-Herald 
subscriber*.

*ONE MOON GLOBE WITH RETAIL VALUE OF 
$7.95 IS OFFERED FOR EACH NEW 6 MONTH 
SUBSCRIPTION.

SEND YOUR ORDER TOPAY!
As a Press-Herald Subscriber You Will Keep Up With All Hie News and Events of Hie Community...
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